TEMPLE RODEPH TORAH of Western Monmouth

Hanukkah Prayers and Readings

T

he lights of Hanukkah are a symbol of our joy. In time of darkness, our ancestors had the courage to

struggle for freedom. Theirs was a victory of the weak over the strong, the few over the many. It was a
victory for all ages and all peoples.
The light of our faith burns brightly now; our people Israel has survived all who sought to destroy us. In
every generation, we are called, through love and sacrifice, to renew ourselves and the life of our people.
Let the lights we kindle shine forth for all the world to see. May they illumine our lives and fill us with
gratitude for those who came before us, whose will and courage, time and again, kept the flame of faith
from extinction.
(Candles are placed in the hanukiyyah from right to left, as seen from in front of the hanukiyyah, and lit
from left to right, lighting the newest candle first. On Shabbat, light the Hanukkah candles and say the
blessings before lighting the Shabbat candles.)
Candle Blessings

.‰k»ÀÁ¬ ÏL∆ ¯≈ ˜ÈÏƒ„¿‰«Ï¿ eeÕ»ƒ̂ Â¿ ,ÂÈ˙»Bˆ¿Óƒa¿ eL
Õ » c¿˜ƒ ¯L∆‡¬ ,ÌÏ»BÚ‰» Í¿Ï∆Ó
Õ ∆ ,eÈ‰Õ≈G‡¡ È»È¿ ,‰z»‡« Í¿e¯a»

Ba-ruch A-ta A-do-nai, Elo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam, a-sher kid-shanu be-mits-vo-tav ve-tsi-vanu
le-had-lik ner shel Ha-nu-kah.
We praise You, Adonai our God, Source of all creation, for sanctifying us with Your commandments,
and commanding us to light the lights of Hanukkah.

.‰f∆‰« ÔÓ«f¿a« Ì‰≈‰» ÌÈÓƒi»a« eÈ˙Õ≈B·‡¬Ï« ÌÈqƒƒ ‰N»Ú»L∆,ÌÏ»BÚ‰» Í¿Ï∆Ó
Õ ∆ ,eÈ‰Õ≈G‡¡ È»È¿ ,‰z»‡« Í¿e¯a»
Ba-ruch A-ta A-do-nai, Elo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam, she-a-sah ni-sim la-a-vo-tei-nu ba-ya-mim ha-hem
baz-man ha-zeh.
We praise You, Adonai our God, Source of all creation, who performed miracles for our ancestors in
those days, at this season of the year.
(On the first night of Hanukkah only, add:)

.‰f∆‰« ÔÓ«f¿Ï« eÚÕ»Èbƒ ‰ƒÂ¿ eÓ
Õ » È¿˜ƒÂ¿ eÈÕ»Á¡‰∆L∆ ,ÌÏ»BÚ‰» Í¿Ï∆Ó
Õ ∆ ,eÈ‰Õ≈G‡¡ È»È¿ ,‰z»‡« Í¿e¯a»

Ba-ruch A-ta, A-do-nai Elo-hei-nu, me-lech ha-o-lam, she-he-che-yanu ve-ki-i-manu ve-hi-gi-anu
laz-man ha-zeh.
We praise You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the universe, for giving us life, for sustaining us, and for
bringing us to this joyous time.
Ma'oz Tsur - Rock of Ages
Ma'oz tsur ye-shu-a-ti, le-cha na-eh le-sha-bei-ach.
Ti-kon beit te-fi-la-ti, ve-sham to-dah ne-za-bei-ach.
Le-eit ta-chin mat-bei-ach, mi-tsar ham-na-bei-ach,
Az eg-mor be-shir miz-mor, cha-nu-kat ha-miz-bei-ach.
(English verse on next page)

;Á«Õa≈ L«Ï¿ ‰‡∆» »ÍÏ¿ ,Èƒ̇ Ú»eLÈ¿ ¯eˆ ÊBÚÓ»
.Á«Õa≈ Ê«¿ ‰„»Bz ÌL»Â¿ ,Èƒ̇ Ï»Ùƒ˙¿ ˙Èa≈ ÔBkzƒ
,Á«Õa≈ «Ó¿‰« ¯v»Óƒ ,Á«Õa≈ Ë¿Ó« ÔÈÎƒz» ˙Ú≈Ï¿
.Á«Õa≈ Ê¿nƒ‰« ˙k«ÀÁ¬ ,¯ÂÓÊ¿Óƒ ¯ÈLƒa¿ ,¯BÓ‚¿ ‡∆ Ê‡»

Rock of Ages, let our song praise Your saving power.
You, amid the raging foes, were our sheltering tower.
Furious, they assailed us, but Your arm availed us,
And Your word broke their sword when our own strength failed us (repeat)
A Yiddish Hanukkah Song
Hanukkah, oi Hanukkah, a yontev a sheiner,
A lustiger, a freilicher, nito noch a zeiner.
Ale nacht in dreidl shpilen mir; zudig heise latkes essen mir.
Geshvinder tzint kinder di Hanukkah lichtelech on,
**Zogt "Al Ha-Nisim," loibt Gott far di nissim,
Un kumt gicher tantzen in konn!** (Repeat)
Hanukkah, o Hanukkah, come light the menorah;
Let's have a party, we'll all dance the hora!
Gather 'round the table, we'll give you a treat Dreidls to play with, and latkes to eat.
And while we are playing, the candles are burning low;
**One for each night, they shed a sweet light,
To remind us of days long ago!** (Repeat)
Light One Candle
Light one candle for the Maccabee children, give thanks that their light didn't die.
Light one candle for the pain they endured when their right to exist was denied.
Light one candle for the terrible sacrifice justice and freedom demand.
Light one candle for the wisdom to know when the peacemaker's time is at hand.
CHORUS:

Don't let the light go out, it's lasted for so many years.
Don't let the light go out, let it shine through our love and our tears.

Light one candle for the strength that we need to never become our own foe.
Light one candle for those who are suffering the pain that we learned so long ago.
Light one candle for all we believe in, let anger not tear us apart.
Light one candle to bind us together with peace as the song in our heart. (CHORUS)
What is the memory that's valued so highly that we keep it alive in that flame?
What's the commitment to those who have died when we cry out, "They've not died in vain"?
We have come this far always believing that justice will somehow prevail.
This is the burden and this is the promise and this is why we will not fail! (CHORUS)
Don't let the light go out, don't let the light go out, Don't let the light go out!

